Keep these instructions for future reference as they contain important information.

Adult installation required. Accessories not included.
Instructions

Installation:
1. Unbuckle head restraint strap at top of back panel.
2. Place Seat Guardian™ in center of desired seating location. (Fig. A)
3. If vehicle is equipped with a head restraint in desired seating location, attach head restraint strap around vehicle head restraint and adjust strap length to position back panel of Seat Guardian™ at desired/proper height. (Fig. B)
   NOTE: For installations in vehicles without a head restraint, the back panel may need to be folded to prevent the back panel from falling over. (Fig. C)

Removal:
1. Remove child safety seat.
2. Unbuckle head restraint strap and remove Seat Guardian™ from vehicle.
3. Store in a cool, dry place.

Care:
Surface Wash.

IMPORTANT NOTE: Always install the child safety seat in accordance to the child safety seat manufacturer’s installation instructions. Adjust position of Seat Guardian™ as needed to center child safety seat on Seat Guardian™.